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26 Watsons Road, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zachary Hodges

0434491897

https://realsearch.com.au/26-watsons-road-bargara-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/zachary-hodges-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bargara


Offers Above $849,000

Wow! This home is a very rare find indeed, being located just a very short stroll to Bargara's beautiful and very popular

Kelly's Beach. If being a modern high-quality built home in such a close location the main sandy beach is attractive enough

on its own but when add a fantastic inground swimming pool, and easy side access to the backyard which is all fully fenced

for secluded privacy you do have a special property on offer here.Featuring 4 bedrooms with the master being complete

with a beautifully appointed ensuite this outstanding is the absolute epitome of the beachside Queensland lifestyle with

two living areas, designated dining fantastic modern well-appointed kitchen with stone benchtops and all flowing just so

seamlessly to the undercover outdoor entertain area that enjoys a wonderful southerly aspect over the magic pool.The

appreciation for the quality of the build is very evident throughout the home with stone benchtops and plenty of storage

in the laundry and floor the ceiling tiling in the main bathroom and the ensuite. Add to this a large Solar power system on

the roof an easy maintenance in-ground pool and a good-sized internal double-car garage with automatic door entry and

you have all you could want in this beachside beauty.Offering the ultimate in beachside living with its brilliant private pool

setting that is perfect for relaxed enjoyment or entertaining family and friends with BBQ while being just so close to the

beach that you can hear it.This property genuinely presents a fantastic opportunity for that buyer wanting to secure the

fast-disappearing beachside location or an astute investor looking the enjoy the wonderful growth that has historically

been associated with this kind of property position.With properties of this quality in this location being very highly sought

after in the current market do not hesitate to call Exclusive Ray White Marketing agent John Price (Ph 0411 055 223)

TODAY!!! Book your inspection as the property is sure to be very popular. At a glance Home •  Modern high-quality built

home•  Fantastic inground chlorine swimming pool•  Easy side access to the backyard•  Fully fenced for secluded

privacy•  Two living areas and designated dining•  Modern well-appointed kitchen with stone benchtops•  Seamless flow

to undercover outdoor entertainment area•  The southerly aspect overlooking the pool•  Quality built with stone

benchtops and ample storage•  Floor to ceiling tiling in the main bathroom and ensuite•  Large 7kw solar power system

on the roof•  Low maintenance in-ground pool•  Internal double-car garage with automatic door entryLocation•

Moments from Archie's & Kelly's Beach• Short drive or walk to Bargara Lakes Tavern• 2.7km to Bargara Central• 7.8km

to Mon Repos Turtle Centre• 14km to Bundaberg Central• 17km to Bundaberg Hospital*Disclaimer: In preparing this

document we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained in this

document. Prospective Purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in the

documents.*


